Intervertebral disc extrusion (IVDE) is a common neurological disorder in certain dog breeds, resulting in spinal cord compression and injury that can cause pain and neurological deficits. Most disc extrusions are reported in chondrodystrophic breeds (e.g. Dachshunds, Basset Hounds, Pekingese), where selection for 'long and low' morphologies is linked with intervertebral discs abnormalities that predispose dogs to IVDE. The aim of this study was to quantify the relationship between relative thoracolumbar vertebral column length and IVDE risk in diverse breeds. A 14 month crosssectional study of dogs entering a UK small animal referral hospital for diverse disorders including IVDE was carried out. Dogs were measured on breed-defining morphometrics, including back length (BL) and height at the withers (HW). Of 700 dogs recruited from this referral population, measured and clinically examined, 79 were diagnosed with thoracolumbar IVDE following diagnostic imaging 6 surgery. The BL:HW ratio was positively associated with IVDE risk, indicating that relatively longer dogs were at increased risk, e.g. the probability of IVDE was 0.30 for Miniature Dachshunds when BL:HW ratio equalled 1.1, compared to 0.68 when BL:HW ratio equalled 1.5. Additionally, both being overweight and skeletally smaller significantly increased IVDE risk. Therefore, selection for longer backs and miniaturisation should be discouraged in high-risk breeds to reduce IVDE risk. In higher risk individuals, maintaining a lean body shape is particularly important to reduce the risk of IVDE. Results are reported as probabilities to aid decision-making regarding breed standards and screening programmes reflecting the degree of risk acceptable to stakeholders.
Introduction

Chondrodystrophy and Intervertebral Disc Extrusion (IVDE)
Intervertebral disc extrusion (IVDE) is the most common spinal neurological disorder in domestic dogs [1] . IVDE can result in spinal cord compression and injury which may be associated with pain, sensory and motor deficits, that can significantly compromise quality of life [2] . In severe cases this may result in permanent loss of function, with owners choosing to euthanise their dog or nurse them long-term as paraplegics [3] , in some cases using carts for mobility [4] . Most disc extrusions occur in chondrodystrophic breeds, with a recent large-scale epidemiological study finding that all seven of the breeds at highest risk of thoracolumbar IVDE were chondrodystrophic [5] .
In chondrodystrophic dogs, altered epiphyseal chondroblastic growth and maturation results in disproportionate dwarfism [6] , manifested as a 'long and low' morphology. In these breeds, IVDE commonly occurs between 3-7 years of age [7] , following a degenerative process, chondroid metaplasia. During this process the nucleus pulposus (NP) changes from being jelly-like to hardened and calcified, with diminished shock-absorbing capabilities [8] , and impaired abilities to dissipate forces acting on the vertebral column [9] . During extrusion, rupture of the dorsal annulus fibrosis (AF) leads to extrusion of this degenerated disc material into the spinal canal. This is in contrast to disc protrusion, where dorsal bulging of the AF and NP can lead to impingement of the spinal cord; however, the NP is retained within the AF. Disc protrusions were previously thought to be caused by a different pathophysiological process to chondroid metaplasia, termed fibroid metaplasia [10] ; however, more recent studies have questioned this distinction, and found similarities between these processes [11] , [12] , [13] . Despite this, the demographics of dogs affected by these two types of disc disease are divergent, with differences in breed and age, and also characteristics of the diseases such as speed of disc degeneration, frequency of disc calcification and spinal level affected, as recently reviewed [14] .
Chondrodystrophy in Breed Standards
The development of chondrodystrophic breeds of dog has been by direct selection for the pathological trait of disproportionate dwarfism [1] , with concomitant but unintentional selection for the associated intervertebral disc abnormalities predisposing them to IVDE. The strong phenotypic relationship between chondroid metaplasia and this form of disproportionate dwarfism, and the abnormal chondrocyte differentiation observed in both settings, suggest that chondroid metaplasia is largely attributable to a pleiotropic effect of the hypochondrodysplasia gene [15] .
At least 26 breeds have been referred to as chondrodystrophic in the recent veterinary literature (full results of a systematic search between 2007-2012 documented in Table 1 ). Classification is often inconsistent, as a systematic investigation of the intervertebral discs of many short-legged breeds has not been carried out, to ascertain whether they show characteristic histological abnormalities. It has been suggested that chondrodystrophic dogs can be distinguished from non-chondrodystrophic breeds based on their 'long and low' physical appearance [11] . Chondrodystrophy is therefore implicitly written into the breed standards of several breeds by describing the long and low morphology; e.g. the Dachshund breed morphologies are described using the terms ''forearm short'', ''lower thigh short'' in comparison to body ''moderately long'' (with 'moderately' added in 2009 following breed standard revisions to discourage exaggeration) [16] . Similarly, the Basset Hound's body is described as ''long and deep throughout length'' and ''forelegs short'' [17] .
Risk Factors for Disc Calcification and Extrusion
Chondrodystrophy has recently been found to be associated with the expression of a retrogene encoding fibroblast growth factor 4 (FGF4) located on chromosome 18 [18] . If being chondrodystrophic confers an increased risk of IVDE, then it may be expected that all dogs exhibiting this trait are at an equal risk of developing this disorder. However, a continuous spectrum of disc degeneration and extrusion is seen both among and within breeds, suggesting a multi-factorial aetiology involving cumulative effects of several genes (including those selected for the chondrodystrophic conformation), and environmental factors. In Dachshund-specific studies, environmental factors implicated as either increasing or decreasing the risk of disc disease [19] include biomechanical factors related to the dog and its physical form, the environment it lives in, and the lifestyle it leads. Careful interpretation of results is required here, as risk factors must be considered in relation to whether they increase the risk of disc calcification in isolation (potentially preceding an extrusion event) or the actual disc extrusion event, as biomechanics may differentially affect these processes.
Disc calcification rates are reduced by increased duration of exercise and moderate, rather than infrequent, stair climbing [20] . However, in that study most activity-related environmental factors had no significant influence upon disc calcification, which may reflect the relatively high contribution of genetics to the chondrocyte abnormalities in the intervertebral disc. The study also investigated the influence of conformation, including relative back length, on disc calcification, but no effect of bodily dimensions could be found. The authors however conceded that this non-significance may be due to other (likely genetic) factors being of a more major significance than morphological factors to calcification, with their moderately small sample size (n = 48) meaning more subtle effects were less likely to be demonstrated [20] . The study was additionally limited to a Standard Wirehaired Dachshund population, which is likely to exhibit less variability than a study involving a variety of chondrodystrophic and nonchondrodystrophic breeds, where differences in risk may be detected across the phenotypic spectrum.
Disc extrusions, on the other hand, are often induced by normal day-to-day canine activities, such as jumping and climbing stairs [9] . Extrusions are observed most frequently at high-motion sites in the vertebral column, such as the thoracolumbar junction [1] , [10] . As stated by Verheijen and Bouw (1982) , there is a liability to larger bending moments in a long back if the bending is not spread over the entire vertebral column in an even fashion leading to additional 'wear and tear' on certain discs during bending, flexion and torsion [21] . If increased back length relative to leg length is a risk factor additional to having chondrodystrophic genetics, then that could explain the high prevalence and overrepresentation of IVDE in Dachshunds, a group of breeds exhibiting some of the most extreme back length to leg length ratios, with a relative risk of IVDE 10-12 times higher than other breeds [7] , [22] , and 19-24% of Dachshunds estimated to be affected during their lifetime [19] , [22] . A recent breed club led survey of UK Dachshunds reported an average intervertebral disc disease prevalence of 6.8% across all varieties; however, it was 15.3% in the Standard Smooth Haired Dachshund [23] . Dachshunds are the breeds most likely to develop a recurrence of clinical signs after surgery [24] , [25] , [26] , [27] , [28] . In Dachshunds, relatively longer dogs experience the most severe clinical signs when affected by thoracolumbar IVDE [28] .
Despite this, when physical characteristics (including conformation, body weight and body condition score) of Dachshunds with clinically confirmed or suspected disc extrusions and disc protrusions were compared to those unaffected by this disease, no effect of relative back length was found [28] . However, that study included dogs with both disc extrusions and protrusions, and it is possible that morphology has a differing role in these events. Furthermore, the study was limited to a moderately small population of Dachshunds with (n = 39) or without (n = 36) confirmed or presumed IVDE, so does not provide information of the risk of disc extrusions across the entire conformational spectrum of relative back lengths, independent of breed.
The aim of the current study was therefore to investigate the relationship between relative thoracolumbar vertebral column ('back') length and intervertebral disc extrusion (IVDE) in a wide range of morphologically diverse breeds focussing on IVDE in the thoracolumbar vertebral column only, which is more likely to be directly affected by back and leg morphology than the cervical vertebral column, and is most commonly affected, with 85% of cases found in this region [29] . If relatively longer backs and other aspects of morphology confer an increased risk of thoracolumbar IVDE, risk estimates for different morphologies will be generated from this hospital population, to help develop limits within breed standards to avoid IVDE and improve canine welfare, as has been previously suggested by the Council of Europe [30] .
Materials and Methods
Recruitment of Owners and Study Dogs
Between December 2010 and January 2012, every dog referred to the Royal Veterinary College Small Animal Referral Hospital (RVC SARH) was considered for inclusion in the study. Owners of dogs referred to any clinical service for a routine appointment were approached. As appointments were booked in advance, all dogs were considered for recruitment prior to their arrival at the hospital and were excluded on a case-by-case basis if they were: a) Presented for a disorder that would make them unsuited to leaving wards/nursing care during their stay in the hospital, or too painful/uncomfortable to be handled. (N.B. New IVDE cases, that often present with an acutely painful spine, were recruited but not handled until 3-5 days post-surgery when receiving analgesia) b) Known to be aggressive and therefore not suitable for handling c) Isolated from the general hospital population for infection control d) Already recruited to a separate clinical trial/study within the study hospital
The owners of the remaining dogs (n = 700) were approached in the waiting room before their consultation, to request consent.
Ethics Statement
This study was approved by the RVC's Ethics and Welfare Committee (reference number: URN 2010 1054).
Morphology
Morphometric data were collected for each dog using previously defined protocols [31] , measuring 11 conformational features that were demonstrated to be breed-defining: muzzle length, cranial length, head width, eye width, neck length, neck girth, chest girth, chest width, body length (from sternum to rear of thigh), height at the withers (HW) and height at the base of tail (all in cm). All measures were taken to the nearest millimetre. HW was measured from the midpoint of the withers to the floor with a stadiometer in the standing dog. For this study, an additional measure, 'back length' (cm) (thoracolumbar vertebral column length), was included. Back length (BL) was measured from the mid-point of withers to the sacrum to encompass the thoracolumbar vertebral column in the standing dog. The mid-point of the withers was identified by palpation of the proximal borders of the scapulae, and the sacrum was identified by palpation of the lumbosacral space, between the dorsal processes of L7-S1. The distance Table 1 . Breeds referred to as chondrodystrophic in recent publications.
Breed
Number of papers References
Standard Smooth Haired Dachshund 20 [11] , [44] , [45] , [46] , [47] , [48] , [49] , [50] , [51] , [52] , [53] , [54] , [55] , [56] , [57] , [58] , [59] , [60] , [61] , [62] Standard Long Haired Dachshund 20 [11] , [44] , [45] , [46] , [47] , [48] , [49] , [50] , [51] , [52] , [53] , [54] , [55] , [56] , [57] , [58] , [59] , [60] , [61] , [62] Miniature Wire Haired Dachshund 20 [11] , [44] , [46] , [47] , [48] , [49] , [50] , [51] , [52] , [53] , [54] , [55] , [56] , [57] , [58] , [59] , [60] , [61] , [62] , [63] Miniature Smooth Haired Dachshund 19 [11] , [44] , [46] , [47] , [48] , [49] , [50] , [51] , [52] , [53] , [54] , [55] , [56] , [57] , [58] , [59] , [60] , [61] Miniature Long Haired Dachshund 19 [11] , [44] , [46] , [47] , [48] , [49] , [50] , [51] , [52] , [53] , [54] , [55] , [56] , [57] , [58] , [59] , [60] , [61] , [62] Standard Wire Haired Dachshund 20 [11] , [45] , [46] , [47] , [48] , [49] , [50] , [51] , [52] , [53] , [54] , [55] , [56] , [57] , [58] , [59] , [60] , [61] , [62] Beagle 11 [11] , [46] , [47] , [49] , [50] , [54] , [56] , [57] , [58] , [60] , [64] Shih Tzu 7 [11] , [44] , [46] , [47] , [55] , [59] , [61] Cocker Spaniel 7 [44] , [46] , [47] , [52] , [58] , [59] , [65] French Bulldog 6 [11] , [48] , [50] , [52] , [61] , [62] Pekingese 6 [44] , [46] , [49] , [50] , [58] , [62] Miniature Poodle 5 [11] , [46] , [47] , [48] , [56] Basset Hound 4 [11] , [44] , [49] , [63] Corgi (Unspecified) 3 [11] , [44] , [49] Lhasa Apso 3 [44] , [46] , [55] Jack Russell To gain a consensus view on which dogs were classed as chondrodystrophic, Web of Science was systematically searched using the terms ''((dog* OR canine) AND chondrodystroph*)'', with full scientific papers published in English between 2007-2012 included. The full text of all 24 papers returned by the search were examined to determine which breeds were explicitly referred to as chondrodystrophic. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0069650.t001
between the withers and the sacrum was measured using a hard 1m ruler to measure the linear distance between these two landmarks. The BL:HW ratio was then calculated for each dog by dividing BL by HW. Weight (kg) was measured in all dogs on regularly calibrated digital scales, and body condition score (BCS) was assessed on the Purina 9 point scale [32] by a single-rater (RMAP). Although the BL:HW ratio was the morphological predictor of interest, other aspects of morphology may have an influence on IVDE risk; so other bodily dimensions were taken into account. Principal Component Analysis of the remaining measurements was carried out, to attempt to replicate two variables previously identified from a similar canine morphometric data set [31] . These variables explained overall skeletal body size (PC1) and 'thickness' or 'broadness' of the dog (PC2). Back length (measured instead of 'body length' as defined by Sutter et al. (2008) and height at the withers were omitted from this analysis, so these variables were not included in the statistical models twice. Principal components were extracted based on eigenvalue, with only those greater than one extracted. As such, only one principal component was extracted here (PC1, eigenvalue of 8.05), explaining 73.2% of variance in the 11 variables, and all component loadings were positive.
Clinical Classification
Clinical data for each dog recruited to the study were extracted from the RVC Clinical Record Information System, to determine whether dogs were affected or unaffected by this disease. Dogs were classed as 'affected' by IVDE by either changes consistent with extruded disc material on diagnostic imaging (magnetic resonance imaging, myelography, computed tomography or computed tomography myelography) and/or surgically confirmed extruded disc material in the canal of the vertebral column. Dogs suspected to have a disc lesion following neurological examination, but without further imaging or surgery were classed as 'suspected'. Due to the uncertainty of their diagnostic status, suspected cases were excluded from further analyses to increase confidence in the results. The remaining dogs that on examination were not suspected to be clinically affected by IVDE (absence of spinal hyperesthesia and/or clinical signs of a myelopathy), and with no history of this disease or spinal hyperesthesia were classed as 'unaffected'. As not all dogs in the hospital population underwent advanced diagnostic imaging of the vertebral column; whether disc degeneration was present in unaffected dogs, without clinical signs of disease is unknown. Dogs affected by intervertebral disc disease were assigned to categories based on the location of the affected disc(s) (cervical, thoracolumbar or lumbosacral) and on the type of disc disease detected (extrusion or protrusion).
Statistical Analysis
Data were analysed using generalised linear mixed models for binary outcomes in R, using lmer from the lme4 package. Being affected by a thoracolumbar IVDE (binary) was the response variable, with dogs affected by other disc disease types (protrusions and cervical) excluded from the analysis. BL:HW ratio, age, PC1 and BCS were modelled as continuous fixed effects. Breed was included as a random effect, with the top 40 most popular breeds in the study population coded individually using Kennel Club nomenclature. The dogs of the remaining breeds were coded into groups using their Kennel Club breed groupings, e.g. Other Toy, Other Utility etc. All Miniature Dachshund varieties (long, smooth and wire haired) were combined as 'Miniature Dachshund'. All cross breeds were coded plainly as 'cross breed' due to the unknown parentage of many of these dogs. This random effect took into account the genetic non-independence of multiple members of the same breed in the study population, and possible demographic and environmental factors, such as owners of some breeds being more likely to live in certain areas (e.g. rural vs. urban), or housing types (e.g. apartments vs. houses). Nonmorphometric predictors i.e. signalment: age, sex, neuter status and Parker genetic/Kennel Club grouping [33] , [34] were tested in all models.
Multicollinearity was checked for in all models, identified from inflated standard errors in the models, and thus avoided. Model fit was assessed using the deviance and Akaike's information criterion. From the model output, equations were used to calculate the probability of being affected by IVDE at different values of BL:HW ratio and BCS, using breed-specific random effects to compare different breeds' risks. For the variables held constant in the model whilst the fixed effect under investigation was varied, the mean value was used for that breed, to represent an average member of the breed.
To 
Results
Overall Population Demographics
A total of 700 dogs were included in the study population between December 2010 and January 2012. Of these, 13% were cross breeds and 87% pure bred. Ninety-seven breeds were represented, with the five most common being the Labrador Retriever (56 dogs, 8%), German Shepherd Dog (36 dogs, 5.1%), Dachshund, Miniature Smooth Haired (32 dogs, 4.6%), Pug (32 dogs, 4.6%) and Border Collie (28 dogs, 4%). Exactly three hundred dogs were female (43%) versus 400 males (57%) with the majority neutered (505 dogs, 72%). The mean6SE weight (kg) was 21.560.55, with the median BCS 5 (range: 2-8). Almost half (46%) of dogs were overweight (BCS.5). The mean6SE age was 5.1760.13 years (range 3 months -15 years 3 months).
Affected Population Demographics
There were 129 dogs diagnosed with, or suspected to have some form of disc disease, with 79 confirmed to have a thoracolumbar IVDE following detection of extruded disc material in the spinal canal via diagnostic imaging 6 surgery. The most common site of IVDE was between T13-L1 vertebrae (the thoracolumbar junction) with 21% of all confirmed IVDE occurring in this location, followed by 17% at T12-13. Of the dogs affected by thoracolumbar IVDE, 84% were pure bred (representing 22 breeds) and 16% were cross breeds ( Table 2 ). The breed most commonly presented was the Miniature Smooth Haired Dachshund (27% of cases), followed by cross breeds (16%), Cocker Spaniels (9%), Jack Russell Terriers (8%) and Miniature Long Haired Dachshunds (6%) ( Table 3 ). The four represented Dachshund breeds (the two aforementioned plus Miniature Wire Haired and Standard Smooth Haired) comprised 38% of cases combined (30/79 cases). Affected cross breeds included chondro-dystrophic crosses such as the 'Basschund' (Basset6Dachshund), 'Jackshund' (Jack Russell6Dachshund), and 'Puggle' (Pug6Bea-gle). Other demographics are reported in Table . The mean BL:HW ratio was higher in the affected group (1.28, 95% CI: 1.22-1.34) vs. the unaffected group (1.03, 1.02-1.05). When considering BL:HW ratios by breed, the most extreme breed was the Miniature Long Haired Dachshund with a mean6SE of 1.6660.03, in contrast to the lowest mean BL:HW in the Standard Poodle, with a mean6 SE of 0.7160.17 (Table 3) . Ten of the 15 longest breeds were affected by IVDE; however, the remaining 'unaffected' 5 breeds were represented by six dogs or less per breed, so in a larger population may also have been affected. A further 12 breeds, and cross breeds were also affected despite being of more moderate BL:HW ratios.
Risk Factors for IVDE
Three continuous variables were significantly associated with the risk of thoracolumbar IVDE; BL:HW ratio, PC1 and BCS (Table 4 ). Both BL:HW ratio and BCS were positively associated with risk of IVDE, indicating relatively longer and increasingly overweight dogs were at an increased risk of IVDE. In contrast, an increase in PC1 resulted in a decreased risk of IVDE, indicating skeletally smaller dogs were at higher risk. With each year increase in age there was an increased risk of being affected of IVDE; however, this was not significant (p = 0.053) but the inclusion of age improved model fit. No effects of sex, neuter status, or Kennel Club/Parker genetic grouping were found in any model, and were not found to improve model fit (determined by AIC values and % correct classification), and as such they were not included in the final model. When examining random effects coefficients for each breed, those with the highest additional breed-specific effects were the Miniature Dachshunds, Jack Russell Terrier and Cocker Spaniel.
The mean BL:HW ratio of the Miniature Dachshund breeds was 1.5, with the highest recorded BL:HW in the study also that of a Miniature Dachshund, at 1.83. The risk of IVDE was highest in Miniature Dachshunds, and because our study population contained a reasonably large sample of these breeds, breedspecific risks have been calculated here (they have not been calculated for other breeds exhibiting this morphology because the sample sizes were small (see Table 3 )). The effect of increased BL:HW ratio is demonstrated in Figure 1 , for Miniature Dachshunds, and generalised small, medium and large cross breeds.
IVDE risk is increased in obese dogs, but in high-risk breeds (as exemplified here by the Miniature Dachshund), even being moderately overweight increases the risk (Figure 2 ). Nearly half (46.2%) of Miniature Dachshunds in the study population were overweight (BCS.5), with 13% substantially overweight at BCS 7.
Dogs with smaller skeletal sizes, as summarised using PC1, were more at risk of thoracolumbar IVDE (P = 0.002; Affected mean6SE = 20.6760.01; Unaffected = 0.1360.001). Example estimates are modelled for the Miniature Dachshund and three hypothetical cross breed morphologies; of relatively short, relatively long, and extreme relatively long shapes to demonstrate the differing effect of increasing size on disease risk (Figure 3) . Of the 15 longest breeds (Table 3) , the majority were small breeds, with correspondingly low PC1 values, with the exception of the Basset Hound.
Discussion
This study provides evidence that relatively longer backs, miniaturisation and obesity are associated with a higher risk of thoracolumbar IVDE in a variety of breeds. It has enabled the first quantitative estimates associating conformation with the risk of disc extrusions, as requested by the Council of Europe (1995), where it was suggested that ''Maximum values for the proportion between length and height of short-legged dogs (e.g. Basset Hound, Dachshund) to avoid disorders of the vertebral column'' should be set [30] . This study has demonstrated the association across a variety of breeds independent of breed-genetic factors, which were accounted for through the random effect of breed in the mixed model analysis. As such, general risk estimates have been modelled, that can be used to guide breeding decisions, to consider the impact of morphology upon the subsequent risk of IVDE of potential offspring. Specific estimates have also been modelled for the Miniature Dachshund breeds due to their high-risk morphology and high representation in this study. Although several high BL:HW ratio breeds (e.g. Standard Dachshund varieties, Pembroke Welsh Corgi) were relatively rare in this study population (and indeed they are relatively rare as breeds generally), they should still be considered high-risk due to their morphology. It is of interest that several more moderately shaped dogs were also affected by IVDE, particularly Jack Russell Terriers (mean BL:HW: 0.99) and Cocker Spaniels (mean BL:HW: 1.04) ( Table 3 ). This may be due to additional non-morphological effects predisposing them to IVDE, for example other genetic factors, or other pathophysiological changes occurring in their discs predisposing them to extrusion.
The estimates here are based on a referral population of companion dogs, and the prevalence of IVDE in the general population is likely to be lower. For example, the overall prevalence of intervertebral disc disease in a UK population survey was 6.8% [23] . That overall prevalence included young dogs outside of the 'high-risk' age range of 3-7 years, and when categorised by age group, prevalence in dogs over 10 was higher and more aligned with the existing literature. For example, 38.3% of .10 year old Standard Smooth Haired Dachshunds were affected, and 26.1% Miniature Smooth Haired [23] . There may also be differences between the show dog and companion dog population, or between dogs in different geographical regions that alter risk, which may explain the variability in prevalence estimates. For example, 32% of Miniature Long Haired Dachshunds were affected in this study and 65% of Miniature Smooth Haired Dachshunds; whereas in a US-based study the incidence was ,19% in Dachshunds generally, but there was a much higher Effect of Conformation on Canine Disc Extrusion PLOS ONE | www.plosone.orgincidence in some Dachshund families where 62% of individuals were affected [19] . It is possible that the Dachshund population in the South East of England is more affected than in previously studied geographical regions; however, the current data were derived from a referral population, and as such it is possible that the absolute prevalences and risk estimates here are inflated due to the inherent biases of such populations. On the other hand, not all dogs in the hospital population underwent advanced diagnostic imaging of the vertebral column, so dogs classed as 'unaffected' may actually have been subclinical IVDE cases, or may have had disc degeneration that would lead to IVDE in the future -this could have led to underestimates in the prevalence estimates stated above. Nevertheless, the relative risk relationships, i.e. the shapes of the modelled curves, are likely to mirror those in the general canine population. More refined estimates of the true prevalence would enable adjustment of the model to further improve recommended limits. Small body size was additionally found to be a risk factor for IVDE, and was independent of breed. It may represent the degree of dwarfism as an additional factor, or may reflect differing biomechanical strains between smaller and larger dogs that alter the level of risk. As dogs become smaller, the relative size of the human environment they live in (e.g. stairs, furniture etc) becomes relatively larger, which may lead to discs being subjected to increased forces, as they jump or fall, for example. They are more likely to be lifted and carried than larger dogs, potentially directly or indirectly causing additional strain of the vertebral column. The marked growth in registrations of small 'handbag' dog breeds in recent years [35] is of additional concern in light of small body size being associated with increased risk. Potential purchasers of these breeds should be made aware of the health risks associated with dogs at this extreme end of the size spectrum, and breeding for these extremes should be avoided where possible. In dogs with high BL:HW values, extremely small skeletal size should be avoided so as not to increase risk further. Overweight dogs were also at an increased risk of IVDE. This has been previously based on anecdote, with weight loss commonly advised by vets as a preventative measure for at risk breeds. Although this effect was not as strong as relative back length (Table 4) , excessive weight may be an exacerbating factor, causing additional loading upon calcified intervertebral discs, increasing their risk of extrusion. The effect of increased BCS was demonstrated in the Miniature Dachshund in comparison to cross breeds of a more moderate morphology (Figure 2 ), highlighting the risk of excessive weight in this breed, and the need to keep dogs at a BCS no higher than 5. The model suggests a decrease in risk as BCS decreases across the whole spectrum of body conditions, but dogs of low BCS were rare in the study population, so the model may not represent them accurately, and low BCS (,4) can be associated with other health problems, and thus should be avoided. A healthy, lean BCS of 4-5 is therefore recommended.
The results of this study indicate that moderating the morphology of extreme chondrodystrophic breeds would reduce their risk of IVDE. This could be achieved through breeding towards more moderate, lower-risk morphologies to bring about reduced prevalences of IVDE over time. At least three approaches could be used towards this aim: (1) only those dogs with more Figure 1 . Probability of being affected by thoracolumbar intervertebral disc extrusion across the relative back length spectrum. The risk of thoracolumbar intervertebral disc extrusion is demonstrated here across the back length to height at the withers (BL:HW) ratio scale. This is demonstrated in the Miniature Dachshund breed (red) and small (purple), medium (blue) and large (black) cross breeds. As BL:HW increases, probability of being affected increases in all breeds. Age = 5 years and BCS = 5 for all dogs. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0069650.g001 moderate morphologies could be selected for breeding, (2) screening could be used to help select only those more extreme dogs that have no sign of associated disc pathology [15] , [36] , [37] or genetic disposition [38] for breeding (if such tests are developed), and/or (3) for breeds lacking more moderate morphological variation judicious out-crossing may be considered.
To encourage conformational change, amendments to breed standards are recommended to ensure that breeders working towards these lower-risk morphologies are rewarded in the showring. If standards were to be changed, quantitative emphasis on proportions of back length to leg length are required. It has been stated by the Kennel Club that ''The Dachshund is a short-legged dog, not a long-backed one. Excessive length can lead to problems with back disease'' [39] . Although the emphasis here is on the low height of the dog, if back length is kept constant while leg length is shortened, then relative back length will be longer, and proportions altered to become higher risk. In breeds with extreme rectangular shapes that are dictated by actual proportions e.g. the Dandie Dinmont Terrier, where ''heights at the withers should be half the length of the body'' [40] , alterations should be made to standards to dictate a more moderate shape. Similarly, in the Fédération Cynologique Internationale (FCI) Dachshund breed standard it is stated that ''the body length should be in harmonious relation to height at withers, about 1 to 1,7-1,80 [41] , and in the UK Kennel Club standard, ''height at the withers should be half the length of the body, measures from breastbone to rear of thigh'' [16] . All these standards suggest extreme long and low morphologies, but they refer to the length of the body rather than the back specifically, so they are not directly comparable to the measurements in this study; focus in all standards should be on back length (withers to sacrum) over body length, because in breeds with prominent sternums (breast bones) body length may be disproportionately influenced by this feature.
Information in this study will be of value to breeders and showring judges in deciding what morphologies should be bred for and rewarded. The influence of dog-showing as a tool for change should not be underestimated, and the training and education of judges to ensure that they reward only dogs with healthy morphologies in the show-ring is an area to focus upon. Indeed, it has previously been noted that judges in the show-ring are actively rewarding the long rectangular appearance that is typical of many breeds predisposed both to IVDE, as demonstrated here, and to hip dysplasia [42] . Education of judges has already begun in Sweden, with the Swedish Kennel Club producing breedspecific instructions that highlight morphometric risk factors to judges in at-risk breeds [43] . For example, the Cardigan Welsh Corgi, whose FCI breed standard dictates it should be ''Long in proportion to height'', has ''exaggeration of body length and excessive shortness of legs'' highlighted as an area of risk in this breed [43] . This is not mentioned for other 'high-risk' breeds, such as the Dachshund, Basset Hound and Pekingese, but is equally applicable. The information in this study should also be accessible to existing owners of high-risk breeds; to ensure that they are aware of any Figure 2 . Probability of being affected by thoracolumbar intervertebral disc extrusion across the body condition score scale. The risk of thoracolumbar intervertebral disc extrusion is demonstrated here across the body condition score (BCS) scale, using the Purina 9 point system. This is demonstrated in the Miniature Dachshund breeds (red), and small (purple), medium (blue) and large (black) cross breeds. As BCS increases, probability of being affected increases in all breeds. Age = 5 years and BL:HW = 1.5 (breed mean) for Miniature Dachshunds, and age = 5 years and BL:HW = 1.03 (breed mean) for all cross breeds. doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0069650.g002 environmental or husbandry issues that will be necessary to reduce the risk of IVDE occurring in their dogs, and to new puppy buyers; so they can make informed decisions about selecting breeds.
Conclusion
This study supports the notion promoted in recent years that exaggerated morphologies are associated with higher risks of associated inherited disorders, and as such breeders should select away from such extreme conformations, towards moderate, safer shapes. Specifically, dogs should not be bred for extremely long backs and extremely small size, if the associated risk of IVDE is to be prevented. Unless prevalence of IVDE risk can be reduced in the most morphologically extreme breeds via other routes, substantial changes may be required in some breed standards to move towards lower risk morphologies. 
